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ABSTRACT: 2-(Terf-butytdiphenylsiiybxymethyl)benzoyl chbrkfe (SiOMB-Cl) reads with the per-0-trimethylsilylated d- 
nucleoskbs C,G and A to give, after removal of the Si(Me), groups and 5’-O-pmtectbn with 4,4’dimethoxytrityl chbride 
(DMT-Cl), the corresponding NSiOMB-5’-O-DMT derivates, the SiOMB groups of which can easily he removed hy 
fluoride ion. Ths SiOMB protected nudeoskfes proved to he suitable building units for the preparatbn of DNA fragments 
in solution and on a solid support. 

Nucboproteins are naturally occunfng bibpolymers’ in which the 5’-terminal hydmxyl group of nucleic acids (DNA or 

RNA) is covalently linked through a phosphodiister bond with the hydroxyl groups of the L-amino acids serine, threonine 

and (or) tyrosine in proteins. The results so far ohtainedP in preparing nucleopeptids fragments [i.e., l(R=H)] containing 

the rather base-labile nucleotkie-(P-0)serine bond dearly indiited that a general and refiihfe route toward this type of 

bbpofymers was inter alia severely hamped by the lack of a suitable blocking group (i.e., Y in 2) for the exocycfii 

amino functiins of the nucleohases adenine, cytosine and guanine. 
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2 X.Y.2: PROTECTING GROUPS 
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As part of a programme to develop protecting groups, which can he removed selectively under neutral conditions 

from the protected precursor 2 of rbdeopeptii 1, we report that the exocycfff amino protecting group P-(feff- 

hutytdfphenylsilybxymethyl)henzoyl (SiiMB) can be dehbcked rapfdly with fluoride ion. The desii of the protected acyl 

protectfng group is based on the folbwing considerations’. ft is well-known that esters of 2-(hydroxymethyl)benb ackf 

are very prone’ to basecatalyzed cydtzatbn. Protection of the henzyfff hydroxyl group with ths rather acid and base 

resistant fert-hutyldfphenybifyl functbn’ may engender the SiiMB group compatible wtth condiins normally applied in 

the synthesis of nudeb acids. 

The preparation of the SiiMB-chbdde 4 is outlined in Scheme 1. Thus, transformation of 2-bromo-henzylalcohol 3 to 

give SiiMB-Cl (4) could he reatiied in four steps with an overall yield of 55%. Protection (see Scheme 1) of the 

exocyclii amino futiin of persflytated 5a (1 mrnol) with 4 (1.2 mmol) ln dry pyddine afforded the f#-SfOMB @dine 

derivative 9a whbh was treated, without pior purificatbn, with DMT-CI (step vif) to give f+-SfOMB-S-0-DMT 7a in a 

good yield. Unfortunately, the reaction of 4 with persifylated d-aderbslne and d-guanoslne derivatives 5h and 5c. 

respectively, was accompanted hy the formation of unwanted byproducts (for more details see Table 1). Nonetheless, 

the resufting crude products 5h.c thus obtained could be furthar processed to afford 7t1 and 7c in acceptahte yields 

(Table 1). 
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Schafne 1. f?eagenfsz (i) feMutyldiphenyisilyl chbride. (ii) Mg, E4,O (iii) CO,gas. (ii) Oxalyl chbride, toluene. (v) 

(Me&fWMe$iiI (Ref. 7). (vi) MeOH/l$O.( vii) 4,4’-Dimethoxytrityl chloride. (viii) 2-cyanoethyLN,NdllsopmpysopwpyC 

chbmphosphoramldlle (Ref. 8). 

Table 1, Yields and other relevant data on corrpounds 7 and 8. 

Starting N-SlOMB-5’CDMT yield* Phosphor- Yield “P-NM” 
COtllpOUfldS Derivathfes w amidites (W data 

la@&) 7a 82 8a 85 149.9/149.2 

5W=A) 7b 75b’ 8h 90 149.1 

5c(B=C) 7c 75@ 8s 82 149.5 

a Based on 5. q See under 9 in ref. and notes. cl See under 10 in ref. and notes. 
d, In p.p.m. relative to 85% H,PO,. 

At this stage, we were anxlous to examine ths suscaptihBty of the SlOMB group toward fluorkle ion. Contrary to 

expedatbn’ we observed that treatment of 7ac with (n-Bu),NF (2 eg.), in ths ahsencs (dry diixane) or presence 

(pyrldbsA-&O, 1:l) of water, resulted In complete removal of ths SlOMB group within 5 and 45 min. at 2O”c, 

W.WCtivsly. In comparison, removal of the S-0-SlOMB from compound 9, ohtainsd by ths raaubn of 4 with 2’,3’-C 

lsopropylllneurkfine, with ‘dry’ (n-Bu),NF was, as expacled’, complete after 5 h at 20°C. The relatively fast and 

Wntl8ve iluorids bn-asslstsd dabbcklng ot the SiOMB gmup horn 7a-c may ha tentatively explained by the transltiin- 

state stahillzatbn as dspictsd In Flg. 1, in which infer a&r the strong hydrogen bond between the fluoride bn and ths 

amino proton plays a pivotal role. The ahove assumptbn may explain the extremely slow removal (more than 5 h) ot 

one SiOMB group from the N’-dl-SlOMB d-adenosbe derivative 1fI’ by fluoride bn (dry amditiis). 
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The use of the SIOMB gmup in the synthesis of DNA is ilh~strated (scheme 2) by the assemblage of the trlmsr 10 

via ths 1-hydmxyhenzotrtazols-pmmotad phoqhoMester approach”. Thus, phosphorytation ot 7h with reagent 11 (BT = 

henxotrtazolyl) gave lntemrsdiate 12. In Situ coupling d 12 wtth Bc, in dy pyttdlne, and s&sequent acylatbn with 
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laevulbb acid anhydride affonbd dlmer 13 in 80% yield. Ackblysis of the I’O-DMT group with diihbmacetb acid 

(DCA) folbwed hy comiensatbn w&h ths 3’phosphorylated intermediate 14, prepared in sib hy phosphorylatbn of 7a 

with 11. furnished, after pWifiWbn by silii gel column chrwnatography, tdmsr 15 8190% yield. Sfrrultaneous 
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deblooking of the SiOMB and 2-chlorophenyl (R) groups from 15 with (n-Bu),NF (wet conditbns)‘P. followed by 

hydraxbolysls” and acldii hydrolysis (HOAC&O) afforded homogeneous 18 in a yield of 90% (based on 15). Trtmer 18 

thus obtained was in every aspect, FPLC-analysis, ‘H- and “P-NW spectroscopy, kientical w&h the same trimer 

prepared by a similar approach” starting from the normally used N-acyl protected d-nucleoskbs.The application of the 

N-SiiB protected phcsphoramidite d-nucleosides 8a-c which were obtained in gocd yield (Table 1) by phosphiilation 

(step viii in Scheme 1) of compcunds 7a-c, toward the assemblage of d-CCAATT on a solid support (monobeads, 

Pharmacia) using an automated Gene Assembler (Pharmacta), is outlined in Scheme 3. The immobiliied fully-protected 

hexamer 17 was assernhled’ hy stepwise ebngatiin of immohiliied (s’-O-succinyl linkage) thymidine with lH-tetrazole- 

mediated coupling of the appropriate phosphoramidlte derlvatives (i.e., 7a-h and the corresponding 3’phosphoramidite of 

thymidine), followed by oxidatbn (I*, collldine, l-40, acetonitrile) of the resulting phosphlte-triester, and s&sequent 

acidolysis of the DMT-group. The efficacy of each ebngatbn step was, as gauged spectrophotometrically by the 

released DMTcatbn, higher than 97%. Apart from the successful conclusion of the solid-phase synthesis of hexamer 

17, it is also of interest to note that the removal of the cyanoethyl (R’) and SiiMB (l?) groups proceeded without 

hydrolysis of the succinyl linkage. 
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z R’=CE , R2: SiOMB, R3= DMT 
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Scheme 3. Reagenfs: (i) Et$UpyridineM,O (3:1:1, v/v). 1 h, 20°C. (ii) (n-Bu),NF(P eq.)/pyridine&O (l:l, VW, 2 h, 

20°C (iii) 2% DCA in ClCH,CH&I, 4 min. (ii) 25% aq. NHJEt0l-l (3:1, v/v), 1 h, 20°C. 

Thus, removal of the CE (step i) and SiOMB (step ii) from 17 afforded the still immobilized” hexarners 18 and 19, 

respectively. Further dehbcking of 19 (steps iii and iv) gave, after purifiin (Sephadex G-50). homogeneous d- 

CCAAlT which was identiil, on the hasii of FPLC-analysis and ‘H-NMR data, with the same fragment prepared via a 

similar solid-phase approach’ using N-acyl-5-O-DMTd-nuclsoside- phosphoroamidites. In conclusion, the mild fluoride 

ion-assisted removal of the SlOMB group from exocyclii amino functbns of nucleohases will he of great value for the 

synthesis” of nucleopefsides (e.g., 1) containing the base-labile tn&otMe-(P-O)-sedns linkage. Further, the recently 
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dWbpSd” %&f-phase synthesis of RNA using Nphenoxyacetyl-5’-O-DMT-~-~fe~~im~~~l protected 

ribonucleosides may be med substantially by appQing the corresponding N-SKIMB protected rfbonucleosidss. At 

present, we are exploring whether the SiOMB-amino-protecting gmupstrategy can also be applied toward the 

preparatbn of peptkfes and oligosaccharfdes. 
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